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One cf the most delightful things
in the world is to Introduce one bore
to another and then duck.

:o:
Wc Lave a tender spot In our

heart for men who say "Ye3 ma'am."
It may not be according to Emily
Post, tut it sounds friendly.

:o:
Now we know what the word "im-

mediate" means, thanks to it? pro-

longed, association with beer. It
means April 6, or maybe 7, if not 8.

:o:
The be3t depression sermon of the

week comes from the Indianapolis
News: "The New York department
store that sold 10.000 pairs of shoes
in one day must have told someone

that it had the shoes."
:o.

One business man who didn't have
much of the same during the bank-
ing holiday got to reading books dur-
ing his snare time. He has just about
waded through all the volumes on

money at the library.
:o:

Hucy Long says he didn't engage
in service during the war in Europe
because ha wasn't mad at anybody
ever there. However, lot3 of other
men didn't have Mr. Lens's advan-

tage of a family quarrel to keep them
at home, and go had to go across.

:o:
President Roosevelt signed the

economy bill with an old pen lying
close at hand. The usual demand
for special gold pens to be treasured
as couvenirs was not present. No
body was around except office holders
whose salaries may be cut, and, of
course, they wouldn't care for such a
keepsake. And as for the taxpayer,
his tax receipt will serve nicely as a
Ecuvccir of a great event.

:o:
NEED ; . '

IDEALISM

"there is another lessen which 1

think our experience should teach
us and which must exercise a pro-

found effect upon cur whola outlook
into the future. We need a renais-
sance of idealism. Some people have
a false impression of the significance
cf idealism. They think cf it as a
philosophy separated far from the
practical everyday life of affairs.
They would go farther perhaps and
insist that the man who has an ideal-
istic philosophy of life unfits himself
to live in the world as
it is. Now for me idealism means
that there are values which cannot
be expressed in material terms. In
the time of prosperity value3 are like--
ly to he expressed solely in material
terms. In the years of plenty we
loo sight of the fact that there are
other values so far beyond the sphere
cf getting and spending as to be
catily overlooked or, if hastily recog-
nized, at once forgotten.

When we como in tho quiet and
sober moments of these ycaro of de-

pression to aik ourselves what are,
after all, the highest values high-
est in tho sense that they can never
be sacrificed for any other we come
to thz calm judgment that there do
exist values cf th'u higher order,
which reveal to us sources cf su-

preme satisfaction within tho depths
of our spirit and which are not medi-
ated through tho senses, or by the
things we possess, but by those
thoughts and feelings which trans-
cend this external world wherein we
seem to live and move and have cur
whelo being. I have i:i mind those
deeply imbedded thoughts and emo-

tions which, cannot ho counted or
measured cr weighed by any ma
terial units of description cr com-
putation auch as tho illimitabi3
mass cf cur affections, within cur
own family groups or the circlo of
cur friends, cr in that Etill larger
iphero which commands our interests
and solicitude for the welfare of hu-
manity in general; cr cur instinctive

of the order and beauty
of the world in which we. live, cur
sens of Justice and fair play, of
duty, honor, the dictates of con-

science and the integrity of char-
acter. "These are the things that
men iive by." It is only through an
idealism of such a nature that we
can penetrate to the core of reality.
Otherwise we iive on the surface of
existence and never aound its depths.

John Grier Ilibben, former presi-
dent of Princeton university in the
Forum.
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"Why is It that the ugliest people
sometimes tako the best looking
photographs?

-- :o:
President Roosevelt keeps his mes

sages short, which not only gets them
printed in all editions of the news
papers, but al30 it goe3 a long way
in getting them generally read.

:o:
If every fellow who is in such a

hurry when he drives his car down
the street really had business at his
destination, the depression never
could havo started in this country.

:o:
The North Dakota governor who

called out the militia to enforce one
of his proclamations must be a rela-

tive cf Alfalfa Bill Murray of Okla-

homa.
:o:

"Tho President," says one of his
spokesmen, "will strike while the iron
is hot." And what is even more pleas-

ant to contemplate, he struck while
the assets were cold.

:o:
One local cynic remarks that Sen-

ator Borah's proposal to prohibit the
sale of 3.2 per cent beer to minors
Is thoughtful, but doubtless super-

fluous. Our cynic doesn't believe 3.2
per cent beer will appeal much to
"bottle babies" raised cn homo brew
of a much higher alcoholic content.

:o:
LET'S C03IE OUT OF

THAT ST0EH CELLAR

Hey, all you timid souls down
there is the storm cellar!

Come out of your " 'fraid hole!"
The storm is over! Come out and
sec the pretty rainbow!

The bank3 are reopening! Your
money is safe! The banks are sound
and your old Uncle Sam i3 going to
see them. through! .... .., . ... ..

Common reason ta3 been en
throned at Washington! The crisis
has been met with intelligence and
courage! The worst that could pos
sibly have happened has already oc-

curred!
Let's forget it now! Let's get down

to work, loosen up, go on about our
business and get things going again!

All of cur best assets are intact
land, homes, buildings, railroads,

highways, schools, churches and most
of our securities are good!

We have everything we ever had
to work with and for!

We have been seeing ghosts for
three years and wolves in sheep's
clothing have been dogging our
flanks! Now they havo been dis-
persed!

This country today is as sound as
a nut and it always was. We just
had to have a little reassurance on
that point, though, and now we have
had it!

Ey putting the bank3 on a sound
basis, President Roosevelt has laid
the foundation for new confidence
and a new superstructure of busi-
ness! Anybody can sec that!

Let's cas,t aside cur timid fears.
Lct'.s start building, planting, ex-

panding as if nothing had hap-
pened! Thero are so many things
that need to be done, so much work
awaiting idle hands!

Prices aro coming back they
simply have to come back! They are
coming back because tho basis has
beer, established for new credits and
expanding demands that will create
work and increase consumption.

Overhead expenses havo been re-

duced in every line of enterprise.
Taxes are coming down. Waste is
being eliminated. Productive and
consumptive capacity are coming into
balance once more!

It behooves everybody now to ap-

ply the same God-giv- en sense of rea-
son to his own affairs that Roosevelt
i3 applying to national affairs! His
couraga and common senso should
afford an inspiration to every indi-
vidual!

Confidence is the keystone in the
foundation of our civilization con-
fidence in our government, in its in-

stitutions and in our selves!
Things are not going to pot! Let's

get a new grip on ourselves and set
to owrk to make this country what
the Lord intended we should make
it!

The stage i3 set! America is go-

ing forward with Roosevelt!
Come out of that ctorm cellar,

timid ecu!, and joint tho precession!
Let'3 go! Sicux City Tribune.

QUAKES AND SCHOOL EUILDING3

Great as tho loss of life in the
California earthquake was, it would
have been appallingly greater if the
public schools had been in session.
Fortunately the disaster came at an
hour when the children were in
their home3 or on the streets. Lit-

tle has been said of this aspect of
the calamity, hut the people of the
stricken area are so grateful because
of it that they are taking their losses,
and in some instances their bereave
ments, philosophically.

Of all the schools in the most af
fected area, only seven are in condi-

tion to permit repairing; the others
were reduced to heaps of brick, mor-

tar and twisted steel. Even in those
there would havo been many deaths
ar.d injuries if pupils had been in
them. As for those totally destroyed,
the conclusion must be that more
would havo been killed than would
have escaped if they had been occu
pied.

It is amazing that In a region sub-

ject to earthquakes, greater precau
tions were not taken in the con
struction of school buildings. It has
been demonstrated in Japan that it
is possible to construct buildings in
such a way as to have them with-

stand the most violent shocks. Cer-

tainly such construction should be
employed in school buildings, at
least. Tho additional cost is neg-

ligible compared with the liability,
human and property, that i3 incur-
red by following conventional con-

struction.
Of course, the demand for safe

construction of school buildings is
not confined to earthquake arcasL
Cities and regions immune from such
convulsions are subject to tornadoes
ar.d hurricanes which may be even
more destructive, though more limit-
ed in their ravages. The greatest
less of life Kansas City has had from
storm was that incident to the de-

struction, in part, of the Lathrop
school i:i the hurricane of May 11,
IS 86. The building vas of the old
type, and the tragedy carried an ad-

monition observed in all later school
construction. Kansas City Times.

:o:

BILL TO DRIVE TRADE
AWAY FE0II NEEHASEA

Once again a Nebraska legislature
Is confronted with. a. bill providing
for placing an excise tax upon cig-aret- s.

It should.be entitled: ,."A bill
to transfer the sale ot cigarets from
Nebraska merchants to those of oth-

er states." For it is a fact so plain
that it could escape the attention cf
none, that if the price of cigarets is
raised in this state, consumers will
havo them sent by parcel post by
dealers located in other common-

wealths.
As a matter of fact there is noth-

ing in the world contributing more
heavily to the cost cf government
than cigarets, which are taxed from
the tobacco field to the ash, and for
state governments to project them-

selves into this domain i3 little short
of unthinkable. We are getting ail
mixed up on this taxation business,
and the sooner we straighten our-
selves out, the better it will be for
tho people and for all taxing agen-

cies. It is not the tobacco companies
wo are taxing; it is the people, for
the tax falls on the public.

The federal government did wrong
in placing a tax on gasoline, and
this will doubtless be rectified with-
in the coming year. The tax on this
commodity was originally levied by
the state of Oregon for road purposes,
and so successful and popular did it
immediately become that within 14
year3 it had been adopted by every
state in the union, and whereas Ore-
gon had levied but 1 cent a gallon,
two cf tho states are now collecting
as much as 7 cents. This was dis-

tinctly a state tax for a specific pur-
pose, and for the federal government
to invade the came field was wrong
in every respect.

Likewise, the taxing of tobacco
products and liquors ha.3 always been
a federal function, and it ha3 been
exercised to the limit. Nothing now
pays a higher tax than cigarets, un-
less it be gasoline, and the taxing
should be left entirely in federal
hands, just r.s the gas tax should be
left to tho states. Cut aside from
this consideration, should be the mat-
ter of protection to Nebraska mer-
chants, who pay property taxes and
salaries in the state, and who are
entitled to the business of the people
cf Nebraska.

A state 13 never Justified in levy-
ing a special sales tax, except in
such case as that upon motor fuel,
the revenue to be used for road pur-
poses; and very convincing argu-
ment can bo made against the fed-
eral government making any such
levy. In order to be Just, such a tax
should be very low and should be
applied to everything, with the pos-
sible exception of food. If a busi-
ness is legitimate it has a right to
live. Lincoln Star.

MOVING TO ATTACK
OIT THE FARM FEON:

President Roosevelt moves so rap-

idly in hia attack on inherited na-

tional problems that the cheering
public can hardly keep up with him.
One day it is hank reform, the next
day it is more revenue through le-

galizing light beer and today it is
farm relief.

Almost every one understands the
EigniScance of the bank and beer
moves, but probably seme city dwell-

ers will wonder why all the haste
for the farmers after all, tho farm-
ers are a minority of the population
and the rest of the country is in a
pretty bad way.

Fortunately ,the president does
not take that attitude. He knows,
as every one who has studied the
problem knows, that there will be
no prosperity for the cities until na-

tional purchasing power is restored
and that ma33 purchasing power de-

pends upon the farmer having money
to spend.

So the president proposes to help
the entire country by first helping
tho long-sufferi- ng farmer, rhat isi
good economics. Business men get
the point, as witness the efforts cf
the United States Chamber of Com-
merce during the last few months in
behalf of farm relief.

There are remarkable things about
the Roosevelt farm program besides
speed, though speed is essential to
help the 1533 crops. In addition to
speed tho president brings to this
problem long study, the aid of ex
perts and a broad scientific attitude

The president attacks the prob
lem along three broad fronts.the un-bear- ble

mortgage burden, the destruc-
tion of foreign markets by trade bar-

riers and world depression, and the
overproduction or underconsump
tion of farm products.

The campaign on the mortgage
front is in preparation. On the for-

eign front a special ambassador, Nor-

man K. Davis, is being sent abroad
to negotiate with other governments
regarding control of production, trade
barriers and the world economic con-

ference.
The immediate bill is the attack

on the third front to limit domestic
production by leasing and taking out
of production excessive acreage and
to raise the needed funds and in-

crease prices to a pre-w- ar parity with
industry by a tax on processors, such
as millers and others. The bill com-

bines parts, cf, the older, domestic al-

lotment, leasing and cotton option
contract plans. We do not know that
this will work.

More significant than the details
of tho pian which may or may not
work is the president's scientific
and experimental attitude'toward it.
Instead of presenting it in the con-

ventional cure-a- ll manner, Mr. Rocse-ve- lt

in his special message to con-

gress says:
"I tell you frankly that it is a

new and untrod path, but I will tell
you with equaT frankness that an
unprecedented condition calla for the
trial of a new means to rescue agri-

culture. If a fair administrative
trial of it is made and it does not
produce the hoped for results, I shall
he the fisrt to acknowledge it and
advise you."

This i3 an excellent approach to
almost any problem of government.

New York World-Telegra- m.

:o:
MONTANA'S BAD PRECEDENT

'Governor John E. Erickson cf Mon-

tana is to succeed the distinguished
Thomas J. Walsh in the United
States senate. The circumstances cf
hi3 appointment are that he resign-
ed as governor, and the lieutenant
governor'3 first act was Erickson's
appointment to the senate.

Montana has set a precedent that
is not desirable, nor is it a healthy
one for American politics. Such a
coup has often been considered, and
tho country has frequently been
threatened with it, but this seems to
be the first time that a governor and
a lieutenant governor ever had the
nerve to go through with it.

Since the ice has been broken, we
may new expect to see frequent ap
plications of it. Memphis Commer
cial-Appe- al.

-- :o:
'n other tMn will weaken a

man's faith in himsolf as these: (1)
Letting the car crankcase bo drain-
ed 100 miles too Eoon; (2) losing a
golf argument with the worst player
in the club; (3) realizing that he is
beginning to like spinach.

-- :o:
"We are in a war today, the great-

est one this country has evsr been
in, a war against poverty, a war
against unemployment, a war against
dissolution cf industry, a war against
fear, a war every bit as vivid, every
bit as destructive, a3 the one that wo
fought with arms fifteen years ago.
And since it took organization and
leadership to win' our other wars, so
it is going to take organization and
leadership to win this one.

WHAT WARE DECLARES
EVERY TOWN FEELS

Ware, in Calvin Ccclidge's county
of Hampshire in Massachusetts, had
a town meeting the other night. The
hall was crammed. The majority of
the citizens were bound to cut ap-

propriations for everything except
relief work. They got what they
wanted.' After the meeting Tom
Prendergast said: "They cut every
thing but the old pine tree." The ap
propriations committee recommena-e- d

a cut cf 13 per cent in all wages
and salaries. The meeting voted a 5

per cent in addition except in re-

gard to wages. Cheered by this good
beginning the friend3 of economy
forced reduction upon reduction all
along the line. Even the schools and
the llhrary had to take their medi-

cine. Tho superintendent cf schools
wasted his eloquence and poetry.
This time the Ware folks meant busi-
ness.

They wound up a good night's
work with a set cf resolutions that
have an eightenth century ring. Af-

ter reciting the privations of the
townsmen, "heavily oppressed with
taxes in multiplied form." the rceo
lutions celled the rpcv.ir.l
the great and general court to the
serious situation m ware. Tne cit!- -
zens of Yv'are are to petition that
court for such changes in t?:e iU V.'

as will bring abcut
"Tho elimination cf the many

state commissions v. hlcli now inter-
fere with local self-governm- and
which have usurped local rights; e

reduction cf salaries o; public offi-

cials, and the stoppage of pat-activiti- es

of our cl.-.t- government so
we can conduct ci:r c.vn local af;us
and net be governed by state house
strangers."

The inhabitant- - cf Ware wish to
return to the happier conditions of
their ancestors. They object to beins
inspected, intcrfc::d with, ordered
about by a pack of expensive and
useless placemen. They sr.y to the
intruding busybodies ar.d job makers
under the gilded dome, "Mind your
own business and give viz th.3 right
to mind curs." If the spirit of Ware
spreads the great and general court,
which ha3 resitted savagely efforts
to reduce its pay and loves to poke
its inquisitive i.eco and regulating
hand into matters that are r.cne of
its concern, may yst be driven into
abolishing superfluous offices, les-

sening the txp:i;sej of Government,
lightening instead cf continually
raising taxation and restoring local
autonomy.

What Ware r?.y every town in the
United States feci;. New York
Times.

:o:
COURT HAD UZEY3 CASE

Baltimore. A Baltimore court
wa3 asked to deUrmir.c what share
Libby Holman Reynolds, Broadway
torch singer, and her infant son will
have in the fortune built u: by the
late North Carolina tobacco magnate,
R. J. Reynolds, and al o the validity
of her marriage to tho late Smith
Reynolds. f:uit was Hied in circuit
court by the S?.fe Dcno'it and Trust
company cf Baltimore, trustee of the
Reynolds estate, requesting the court
to take jurisdiction and construe the
will3 and dcedi involved.

,The court was ached not only to
settle the case of Libby Holman
Reynolds, but it also was asked to
make a dec:ion in the cr.se of Smith
Reynold's fhvt wife, Anno Cannon
Reynolds Smith, from whom he was
divorce;!, and their daughter. Altho
Smith Reynolds left a will in New
York, he was a miner when he died

nd the Ncrtii Carolina law does not
ncrm't a mir.cr to mr.he a will. The
R. J. nev::o!db wi.M. under which
h was a. l eicnc'r.rr. was filed ir
North Carcli::r.

IOWA EF.rTiA.L'C'F TiVE DAY
IICEI-7SF- . T,A"7 13 IN EFFECT

Iowa's five day marriage license
law went cut cf c::ir.te:icc tolay. as
the governor signed the bill for its
repeal. An Cmaha couple was the
first to apply for a license at Council
Bluffs, which again hopes to become
the Gretna Croon cf western Iowa.

While the lows s.-lo-
n3 were mak

ing it ca-.'- rv to get married the Ne
braska legislature made it easier to
have the t'cs l, passing the
hill that cuts t.Lo "ccoling-off- " per-

iod frcm e' mer.ths to five weeks. In
other wcrds, f.ro . wocks after a di-

vorce i' grantci, either of the par-

ties' are free to r ed again.

The Zlzrcli hattle between winter
and spring is r.!.vay3 a gocd fight to
watch, because we know it's in the
bag for cur favorite to win, event-

ually.
:o:- -

For rcme reason, the dlrpatchos
have not inontlcnod It, but it must be
very anncying to California jig:r.v;
puzzle f.er.di to have pu;zle3 com-

pletely ed hy c:uake3 when
on has made a fair ctart toward as-

sembling them.
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E00SEVELT FINDS IT
EASY TO BE SIMPLE

Ey the great and unquestioned
success which ilr. Roosevelt has had
in his first approaches to congress,
and in winning public confidence to

o large a degree, politicians of the
oi l sthool are puzzled. Washington
diatches represent them az rubbing
their eyes and scratching their heads
as they observe the new president
at work. They dovnot deny his ef-

fectiveness, but consider his methods
net to bs "professional." This re
calls the Austrian generals who com-plai- nc

I that Napoleon had defeatcu
them in violation of established mili-
tary ruiej. To speak of Franklin
Rooccvelt as an "amateur" in poli-

tics is merely silly. In many ways
and under different tests he has
shown himself to bo a consummate
politician. IIi3 planning and win-

ning the democratic nomination for
the presidency did not betray the
hand of a bungler. It now appears
that hl.i frequent reference during
the presidential election to the need
of leadership wa3 no idle use cf
words. His assertion of executive au-

thority since March 4, together with
the energetic rapidity with which he
set himself to overcome one diffi-
culty after another, was plainly the
result of long study and prepar-
ation.

If there ha3 been any political art
about it ail, it i3 the kind of art
which ccnccals art. As president.
Mr. Roosevelt has gone after uie
tilings needful with the utmost
frankn?s3 and directness. Without
any peso or beating cf drums, he has
announced his plans and quietly
taken it for granted that congress
and the country would give him
cheerful He had, to be
sure, the great advantage of appear
ing undismayed when the wails were
fallirg about him, and giving calm
?.nd collected orders when nearly
every one else was hesitant or fright
ened. That partly explains why the
nation has risen to hi3 leadership
with such acclaim. Like the oars-
men of the Latin poet, he has been
strong because he has appeared to be
strong.

This is what baffles the old prac-
titioners in politics. They stand
abcut much in the attitude of a
vicux sabreur wondering how the
untrained fencer can display such
skill. But this, after all, only ar-&U- 2S

that it is Etill true, as Edmund
Burke said it was in his day, that
politicians do not know their own
trade. Mr. Roosevelt has been show-
ing them aspects of it which never
before fell under their eyes. "The
great thing." wrote Pascal, "is to b
simple." "But," he added, "it is so
bard to be simple." Thus far in his
icaficrrhip President Roosevelt has
fortunately found it not too hard
for him. New York Times.

:o:- -
When the term3 of sale biils again

read "cash in twelve months' time
on notes with approved security," we
will have turned the corner.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska, Ccunty of Cass,
ss.

By virtue cf an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, ard to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
April, A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m
of faid day at the south front door
cf the court house in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

North half of tho northeast
quarter of Section 2, Township
10 North, Range 9; South half
of the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion 35, in Township 11 North,
Range 9, all East of tho 6th
Principal Meridian, containing
15S.C0 acre3, more or less, all in
Cas3 county, Nebraeka

The same being levied upen and
taken as the property of John D.
Foreman, et al, Dafendant3, to satis-
fy a judgment of said Court reeovcr-f- d

hy The Federal Land Bank, of
Omaha, a corporation, et al. Plain-
tiffs and cross petitioners against said
Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 11,
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
ml3-5- w

,

Lumber Sawing
Commercial 6awing from

your own log lumber cut
to your specification.

Wo have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
KE33ASKA BASKET FACTORY

Thero is considerable difference of
opinion on what beer will cost by

the glass, and eo we surpose we'll
havo to wait a couple of weeks to
find out hwat it will come at in a
tin pail.

:o:
We have never seen anything so

ravishingly beautiful about the dawn.
Tho new times that we have been
able to see it, we couldn't appre-

ciate its finer points for thinking of
tho beautiful sleep we could have
been enjoying had we not been there.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S GALE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In tho matter of the-- guardianship
cf Gertie Beckner, insane.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order and license issued
by tho Honorable Jnme3 T. Begley.
judse cf the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, on tho 18th day
cf March, 1933, to ma, Searl S. Davi3.
guardian of tho person and estate of
Gertie Beckner, iarane, I will on
tho 24th day of April. 1933. at 10
o'clock a. m.. at the front door
cf the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth in Cass County, Ne-

braska, offer for sale at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder for cash.
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

The West 37 acres, in the
Weat half of tho Southwest
Quarter (WVa of SWU ) of Sec-
tion 17, and tho East 7 acres
in the Ea.?t half of the South-
east Quarter ( E 'z of SEU) of
Section 18, all in Township 11
North, of Range 13, cast of tho
6th P. M., in Cas3 County, Ne-
braska.
Said offer of sa'o will remnin open

for a period cf one (1) hour and
said premises will be sold subject to
all liens and for cash.

Dated this 20th day of March,
1933.

SEARL S. DA VI 3,
Guardian of Gertie Beck-

ner, insane.
A. L. TIDD,

Attorney. m20-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the counfy court of Cass County,
Nebraska: ,.f

State, of Nebraska, Cass County, es..
Probate Fee Book 9, page 322.
To the heir3 at law and all per-

sons interested in the estate of
Charles Creamer, deceased:

On reading the petition of Georgia
Creamer, administratrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of her
account filed In tlm court on tha
11th day of March, 1933, and for
assignment ot residue or said estate;
determination of heirship; and dis-
charge of administratrix;
It is hereby ordered that you and
all persona interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County,
Court to bo held in and for said
county, on the 7th day of April, A. D.
1923, at ten o'clock a. m. to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not bo
granted, and that notice of the pend
ency of said petition and tho hearing
thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a
cBpy of this order in tho Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in paid county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
raid court this 11th day of March.
A. D. 1933.

A. II. DUX BURY,
(Seal) ml 3-- 3 w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
cn Petition for Determination

of Heirship

Fee Book 9. page 351.
Estate of Elizabeth Elle

deceaped.
In tho County Court of Cass coun-ty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska: To nil per-

sons interested in said estate, credi-tors and heirs take notice, that An-
drew v. Stander has filed his petition
aiiegmg mat Elizabeth Ellen Akeson
died intestate in Cass county, Ne-
braska, on or about September 3rd,18S5, being a resident and inhabitantcf Cass county, Nebraska, and died
seized of the following described realestate, to-wi- t:

An undivided one-ha- lf of thenorth half cf the northwestquarter of Section seven (7),
in Township eleven (11) North,Range twelve (12) East of theS'xth Principal Meridian in Casscounty, Nebraska

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law tho following named persons, to-w- it:

Mattes Akcscn, her father;That the interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate isas a subsequent purchaser of saidreal estate and praying for a deter-
mination cf tho time of the death of
said Elizabeth Ellen Akeson end of
her heirs, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real prop-
erty belonging to the eald deceased,
in the Stato of Nebraska.

It 13 ordered that tha sama stand
for hearing on the 14th day of April.
1933, before the" County Court of
Cas3 ccunty in the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
this 17th day of March. A. D. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ci20-3- w County Judge.


